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in the assemblage. It w.is the rascally George .Suickpolc, of our village, lias successor, Mr. W. C. Pliilbrook, and
tliat is always true. The old liay has been
Heart Palm.
students—it coulti be no one else, for at drawn |.2,oooin a lottery. Now we hope to those faithful and efficient teachersCyLouis James, who personates “Sliy- Palpltatlnn, Dropsical Hwelllngs, Dlxzlness, In- used on tlie farm or sold. Hoed crops
Mendiohc, Sleeplessness cured by are I.tte. I’cople seem to be coming more
the College was tbe only prgss in town. that this f.vct will not lead to investment Minnie Smith and Nellie True. The lock” in “Merchant of Venice,” is one of iBgostlon,
'* Well's Hosith Itenewor.”
Ther^gacious citizens of Waterville re in lottery tickets, lor no doubt many singing of the Mendelssohn Quartette, of Boston’s best actor.s, and rank.s with
and more to believe in diversified farmlra.
** Rough on Coma."
turned comparatively cool 'I'liey were thousands of dollars have been spent here Lewiston, was mucli admired, though the Booth and Barrett.
A large breadth of corn is planted, while
Ask
for
Wells’
•*
Itoagh
on
Corns,”
Itio.
Quick,
not ho.axed—not they ! Not one of them in this way. This is the first prize we taste tliat ruled the selections and pre.sencomplete Cure. Hard or soft eorn4, warts, ban potatoes continue the leading hoed crop One DoUar.'-, Hood's Sareapatllla Is the only
K
Prize
in
tlie
Lottery
went to the shore to .see Mr. B.itrste walk have heard of.
m many localities. We are to be favored medloltie at which this can h« truly aald,.
ted so many nursery ditties was ques of lire which ie u-unlly uneirpreointed uutil it ii tOUSe
with another liberally abundant apple and It Is on unanewerablo argnment aa to
on the water; but some had [iressing
tioned.
loet, perh«p« never to" return, io lieelth. Whet
“ Ron jh on Pain.” Foromod Plainer.
M
r
.
F.
O.
S
milev
,
who
invested
in
business there, and others went only to
,
, ,
, IB prloele*. boo-i it ie, end h iw we ought to Btrei>irthetiliig, Improved, tlie best for barkache, crop. The setting of the fruit is in keep the strength and positive economy ot tbU
an endowment policy, in the Conneticut
Rev. Dr. J. Ricker of Augusta, and 1 (.),Qir|Hh it. that life may not.be a worlhl •» pains ill the chest or side, rheutnatism, neuralgia. ing with the prolusion of blossoms. Pear great medlotne. Ilood’e Sarsaparilla Is mads
8e« their neighbors gulled !
Rev. Ur. B. F. Shaw, of this place have , blank 10 u.. M.my ol the di o<«o« that fle.h ia
trees promised equally well. Stock win ot roots, herbs, harks, etc., long and (avonhly
.Mutual Life In.surance Co., at the office of gone
Thin People.
to Houlton
to elllCIlLl
attend IIIC
the tlllllUUI
annual L.A”
ex- !| h-ir
make llf» burdeneoine. anch
111 LU
••• »• to,
s'-. and which •urefsxz
HOAX NUMBER TWO.
Wells' IlesHh Kenewer," restores health and tered exceedingly well, and went tu the known tor their power In purllytng the blood,
L. T. Boothby & Son, has just received
meeting of the Board of et oon.nnipli m Ccrofula of the InnzO and »th- vigor,cures Dyspopsla, lluadaoho, Nervousness pastures, plump, and in excellent condi and in combination, proportion, and Qrooess,
List Thursday morning bills were from them ^2,000, c-ash in hand. This amination, and Is
A J-......
Is ...:n «r *crof\il'»uN anU b <H>d Jiseoae*. find • com- Oobillty. t\.
Trustees of Houlton
oulton Acadeiuj. It will
in dJ-. it, v. Flcroo't'Golden Mod tion. While the use of commercial fer Hood’s Baraapartlla Is peenliar to tUelf,
is
no
lottery
or
chance
game,
but
a
sure
“ For economy and comfort we nso Hood's
found posted about town reading as folbe
remembered
that
this
Institution
is cal bheovarv' wlien all other rciiiediea have
Whooping Cough,
tilizers is on the increase, farmers are npt
thing.
throat A’fTectlons
AfTectlons ot children, relying chiefly upon these fqr manure, but Sarsaparilla." Mbs. C. Bbewstbr, Buffalo.
one of the fitting Schools ol Colby Uni-] failed, iir. Pierce’, pamphlet on con.umplion and ihe manyy throiit
lo}i’»:—
promptly,
pleasatnlv.
and
safely
rellered
by
"
Hood’s Sarsaparilla takes teee (<•»« atut
maileil for two •lamp.. Addrcaa, World’* Dii- < kougU
Mr. j. B. Bartlett, on Stackixile versitv ■ -Houvb on Cough:
Coughs.’' Troche,. 150.; BeUem.-Z5c. are keeping more stock. The butler fac quantity to show Ita effect than any oUmr
WONDERFUL!
-. -------I penaary Medical A-aiHiiathia-BufTalo, N. Y*
tory lia.s net yet superseded the private preparation I over lieord of, I would not Iw
Hill, comes to the front|( this day, June
Kotheri.
nrOur " Elmwood Hotel,” we are glad | phe tilirtoThe land offered fo7 a site
I’rof. K. B. Shepherd, inventor of the 26, with peas large enougli to market,
dairy. The cliecse factories, in most
• ■.broken, .
It 111 the house."
Mm. C. A. M.
Aerial Mocycle. will fly from the roof of which is unusu.illy early.
to he.ir, is brim full of engagements for for the new postoffice building in _ Augus voa,. u,,' Welli'Heelth Uenewer.” $1* Dru,- cases, have proved partial failures. On without
Hubbabp, North Chill, N. Y,, 100 Dfeei ^
the Elmwood Hotel to the roof of the
gliu.
U
is
found
to
be
defective
-and
the
gov
the
whole,
the
outlook
is
not
discourag
Commencement visitors. It was never as
Sentinel building. Main St., Waterville,
Mr. W. a. Farr, well known in Wa
ernment will prob.Tbly have to reject it
ing to the farmers of Maine.
life Preeerror.
Saturday, June 20, ’85, at 7.45 F. M. terville, in connection with hotel busi well prepared to meet the best expecta- and .select a new site.
ir you ere loilne your trip on life, try ” Welts,
Ileefth
Keuewer,'’
Ooa,
direet
to
week
spot,.
'
Abram Hanson, a negro boy of Law
I’rof. Shepherd is the same person who ness, is one of die Managers of the Ocean tions as now, in the management of
Hood's Sarsaparilla ourea aorotula, salt
The Catholics of Skowhegan will hold
rence, Kan., c.in pick up a piece of clay rheum, all humors, bolls, pimples, general de
made the kuccessful tri|) from the I’arlia- View House, .at Hunncwell’s Point this Messrs. Murch & Son. So say boarders a fair from June 30th, to July 4th.
” Rtuffh oa Toothache.” .
and
model
it
in
a
few
minutes
to
almost
ment building to the residence of Sir SC.IS011.
Instant relief fur Neuralxik, Toothnehe, Face,
bility, dyspepsia, biliousness, ilck headache,
and travellers, and so says the genera*
aehe. Aeh fbr "Rough on Toutheohe.” 15 ft 26e. any form tliat suggests itself to his mind, catarrh, rtieumaflem, kidney and liver com
Hugh Allen, in Montreal, on Saturday
Tlie ell of Mr. W. M. True’s liouse has
with
a
life-likeness
truly
astonishing.
plaints,
and all affections caused by Impure
'
ELY’N
C
atarrh
voice-of
our
citizens,.
"Our
beautiful
last. No ])ostponement on .account of
Prattr MFoman.
blood or low conifoloif6'f the syitsm. Try It.
Ledlo, who would retain freihneu end riveolty.
weather, as time is all filled. He will been taken to the Hfod of the Falls.
hotel" has at length found its fitting CREA^BALM
A
little
steam
yacht,
owned
by
Mr
HerDon't fell to try'- Welle’ ll.elth Rsnower.”
“ I was severely afflicted with lerofnla, and
Oiake the trip rain'or shine. A collection
[•yRcmembcr and gel your seals early management, and is already reported at
reshofl', of BristqJ, R. 1., named the Stil- lor over a year bad two running gores pa my ,
will be taken to defr.iy expenses. A. for "Merchant of Vemce."
Clxunses tin
Cfttarrhal Throst AfToqtioni
letlo,
has
recently
made
trips
on
the
Hud
tlie front with but two at three otherii in
neck. I tnok live bottles of Bood'e SaisapaJrritatlnc
Cold*, Sore Throat,
..... I*(Cougbt,
*C
Clapp, manager.
HtokUC'
oored
by ”Uough 00 Coufhi,” Trochei. t6c. son, which yrove her to be the fastest
Allay.
Al the request of many of our citizeus, the Stale, it takes time, even with thelHcnd.
Liquid
As soon as we .saw this .innounccment
craft in the world. She easily distanced O. E. liOVEJOT, Lowell, Mass.
r
the steamboat Mary Powell, heretofore
w'e pronounced it the same old hoax in tlie Selectmen liave removed the fence best merit, to carry such a reputatlop to Inflammat I'ob .
“Hood's sarMpsnila did m* tn immense
' Rough on Itoh.”
our
*’UouRh on Itoh” ourot
humort,eruption*,ring- considered the fastest ever builL The
amount
ol
good.
My
whole
■yitem
hot
been
the
brosd
circumference
of
travel
now-a4 different form, and said so in i.ist weeks’ around Monument 1‘ark, and now it is
worm, tetter,eallrktaiktefroitodfett, ehllbUlni. Stilletto is made upon a new and peculiar
built up and strengthened, my digestion Im
Heals the Soree.l
paper, cxpre.ssing. the opinion that our hoped that the request to " keep off the days; but with a few summers such as
model, the .sole object being speed. She proved, and my bead relieved ef tbe had feel.
Tho Hop* of The Httion*
this
promises
to
be,
and
such
a
foundaJ
Kustorus
(
h
<1
fi'in neveioraent puny, florawny, made 27 miles in an hour, and it is claim Ing. I consider It the best medicine I have
Ghlldryn. •loFf-^'
people could not be liu.txed again in that grass" will be strictly obeyed, and this
noddelloatc, uet’* Welt’e llealtii Keuewer.’,
ever used, and should not kuow hpw to do
ed can be pushed tu 28 miles.
way. But on talking with men on the beautiful spot in our village preserved in tion as the Elmwood now has, it will soon \ jensus of Taste,
vrttboat il" Mabt L. Pebu, Saldm, Mass.
Wide Awake
be seen far and wide as a favorite N. Eng-. Sniell, Hunriug
street y^e soon found that while many all its loveliness.
Tlie
Cascade
Woolen
Mills,
Oakland,
three
pr
four
hours
every
night
eoughlog
OM
A quick Relief.I
h reller and- eound. rest. eby ueliig Welln,
land
hotel.
A
steady
pull
is
already
do
Immediate
Hood’s Sarsapa^Rftk '
are
cummencinn
to
receive
ordere
lor
fall
.suspected some trhk, they gener.illy
A positive Cure
Koufhon Uoughe.’’ Troche* 15c«; Ual*am(25c. trade. Tliey make all kind.s of dress goods
Only lift)-four Iruiiclics of baivuias at ing tlie work. _________________
Sold by all druggists. |1; six for 85. Mb4f
A p.rtlolu t. AppUnl Into eeoh nostril, eod U
agreed that there must be .soinethiiig in lie Collier .Market yesterd.iy.'-and sackings? and are lunniiig legular only by 0.1. HOOD 4t 00., Lowell, Mass
Rough on Pain” P<>rouied Fl&iter:
tu u,o. I'rioe 50 cult by l»»tl or
II. K. Movriill, of Gardiner, advertises agm-tiblw
Htreiiutlicatiig.
7icn
(tn)iravfd, the hvFt for baykarhc tiouis witli liir prosjiects uliead.
it. I'eiliaps the I'lof. would resort to
DruggUt,'. Hrnd fur circular.
(^‘.Notice llie card .signed "Class ’85.
paiue
lu
tUu
cliuet
ur
ildv,
rlicumatleiu,
uvurlgla.
filv
UUOTIlbUS,
DruggUt,.
Dwvgo,
ki
too Doses One Dollar.
his autiinu r resort, "Taconiu,* for sale.
balloou, or he was trying it to get a crowd Colby.”

To-]

3||paterii!Ie ,^atl.

BAKERS
GREAT

AMERICAN

RODERICS
g WILD CHERRY J
BALSAM

GUARANTEED.

SUMMER

MILLINERY’.
Light Hats

fails

m

Bonnets.

mam omlt

Miss A. A. Gleason

CIGAR DEPOT r

L J. Cote & Go.

'"TS'" CHAMOIS 'SKINS,
SPONGES,
COLD TEMPERATE DRINlf^ {

.100 Doses

One Dollar

^il)e Watertille inail.. .Suite 26, 1889.
THE WAmVIlLI MAIL

COBUliN

classical'iNSTltUTE.

The Exhibition of the Middle Classes
tck)k place at the Baptist Church last eve
ning, with the following program :—

A WORD TO FARMERS I

INTMUESTING NEiVS EROM
DUMB!
B1L.001C.

I iv tSDKPBNtJktrt fAUILy newspaper
' *'
p'cBLllBBb' Kt(RT pRIDAT.
8p«ech of Emin6t—Donnis M.IUngA, WsAtPh«»l»Blo«k....M»ln8t.. W.wrtlllB, Me, t^rrille*
MAxitAM A Wing,
BegUlos to thetRomsn Senkte; Ssrgeni—
Qoorge Rr GAmpboll, Waterville.
B4llon end Froprietort.
Esaay—Seemfng and Being; Nellie F'e Allen,
gpH. MAXHAM.
DAN’L R. WING.
Mercer.
Ckarlea Sumner—Q. W. Curiia, Fred Clair,
'hcRIIB !
pw'e P»W etriclly Ir Oakland.
Eimay—Howto Conquer Dimealtiea; ^rah
" «3»»Be«. Blntle OOplee, Bee eenti.
eutoa Waterville.
u-No piper dleeoBtlRaed antll (11 erreeregei Dlumeuihal,
The
Principle
inoiii of
* ]FreiSditini- Al^on; Fred H;
erlpetd, eKorpt Rt tbe eptloR of the paVllehere.
Ousbrnati, lYinflow.
not Wor*
E«mv—Of Whom tbe World
; LUiie L. Dlnumortt, Wate.........
pAOf FVlf #AlfOg a*
Bid
reonwood Cemetery—WalUeo; Charles W.
,
AkTkORoMr.
Deiinlaotl; Phi'.ltpft.
EsMy-^faoes of tBo Moort in Bpaln*—Annie
XeUtinnmy U Iderfol
0. Dorr, Waterville.
And Intereating 3|
Laying Otirner Stontof WaahlnJltHn MonnThe eRrth Ivnlrm (round the son
ment^Wiothrop; Percy A. R. DoW, IjYaler* |
Whioh mikei ( peer 4 you,
ville.
w ,
tho moon Is deed end oen't reS
£«Kiiy—Hnuaekeopiilg An 4 PfoisMion, Maud
, By l(w of physd gremli
L. Emery, Fnirfieid.
It'd 7 where the stars alire
Crime lU oWn Delebtor—Webster? Dana
Do nightly soIntllS.
Foster, Watervillea
The
pJintclr of Seville—Wilson; •Dana W.
If wetohfni Proeldenoe be9
Hall, Wll^n.
•
With good InlOHons (Vaught,
Heroiam—Hale; GeorM H. Hamlen,Sidney,
Did not keep op Its grand design
Voltaire
and
Wilberfi^oe—Sprague;
Charles
We soon would come to 0.
^
A. Merrill, New Boston, N. II.
a
The Oraey Quilt Epidemic.
Essay—Paradise of tbe Peri; Celia Hall, Wa
ladles whoso brains base been overtaxed In terville.
Vh«r etTiicte to eftoedd their noighbors in n urnThe Blsck Horse and His Rider—Gifford;
bstoedledos of odiy maioW silks they can sew Horace W.Parmenter, Waterville.
tetetkerto make one of Inoas wonderful proKeenan's Cbsrge—Lothrop; •Chsrlcs F.
doetlensknown as a'craxy quilt,’win And Dr. Smith, Searsport.
R C Flower’s Nerve Pills of Inosloulahle boncKiviay—The Discipline of Life—Helen M.
Hoxio. Faiitield.
dt.
They are tbs finest food far the Nervous Sys
Sumner’s First Speech In the Senate—O. W.
tem ever' compounded and sold at Sl.OO pre Curiia? Charles W. SpenOer, Wstcrrille,
Dabor—Anon; Willie L.^ule, Waterville.
hniidred.
Baaay—Oootrasbs in Nature and Life; June
1 It said that ‘TIsWIn* Is the principal cause
kf the recent A|1a.h( oUhreaki ‘Tiswln,’ 11 Moor, Waterville,
Losa of tho Arotic—H; W. Beecher? Orn>e A
‘ritight to be etpialned, is the ApaUjle for Whis
Wyman, i'eni.
key.
’
Essay—The Wiinders of tho Heavens; Sadie
80 rears Isk long lime, hut for Ihst term DR. F. Shorey, AILlon.
GRAVES’ HEART REGULATOR has bean be
Nations and Humanity—O. W. Curtis; Ar
fore lire public an a sere cure for Heart Diteseo
inlillits forms. Free pamphlet of F.E.In- thur T> Watson, Oakland.
Essay—To Win otto Fail; Florence A. Nel
gtlli, Cambridge, Uase, 1,00 per bottle at
son. Livermore.
Vtrtifgista.
*ExouAed.
1st Prise In neelamatlon swarded to Charles W.
Italo’a Honey the great Cough curo,Mc.,60e.kll Spencer, Waterville; IM to Dennis U. BangOVa.
tervUle. ______
In Composition,
li>t to Annie; (i. Dorr,
^______,____
Btonn’iSolfdiurSoap heala A beautlBes, 3Sa lervUle.
Falrfleld.
Waterville; 2dtoM»aud* L.
- Rmery,
SomsanCHsrnRemoytr kllla Corns k Dunlona
The house was crowded full, and though
Rft Hair aad Whitkar Dye—Black and Brown, eoa
Flke’iTeothnche Drops cure In 1 Mlnute.tM settees were placed in the aisles, many
hooMi BMP—MUIc FlUa are a eure cure, fiOOk went away disappointedv. This forenoon,

I

■ J

tt will pay yon well to Read this. A f^w more

We havn tUe Lartf e^t Sfeodk eff jdat tlier kiUd o
Qtoads yod Will needy that we evdr oWned
tit dny time.

SPZSCIAla BARGAllVSt
We did hoi steal these Goods, but bonght them in Boston from a IhrgH Bitnkiilpt ISioek,
fiah have them at Bankrupt Prices.
~

hhd

A Few Handsome Carpets, at 25 & 30 cts.

Two

Very Nice Straw Matting at 20 cts.
200 Stripped Thin Coats at 50 cents.
evtMtYAvhere.
200 White Aprons, Lace^Trimmed, at 25 & 3Q cts.
Big Drive in Straw Hats at 25 cents.
‘'"’^manufacture!^
Grenadine Dress Goods, all shades,
Woven Wire Bustles in i, ‘2 & 3 Roll.- A New Thing !

I

Come

Ejeg^nt Dollar DfcssFlartncls,Kerosene Stovps,
CIIEAHE8T AND Bi:s‘r.

ALWAYS COME TO THE EMPORIUM FIRST I

1

TIiIh ir olio tliati \Vill silit and that you will buy.

We boiight these goods to sell at low prices, at thfs’ttitti'
The Largest Stock and Lowest Prices.-

Ladies Pfivate Waiting Rootn and Toilet in our ^ih Stord.
INTO

Waterville Tea & Goffee Store.

AND WILL GIVE YOU A DRINK OF PURE COLD WATER TO QUENCH YOURTHlRSt.

L. A. PRESBY,
R. W. DUNN.

Car-load Fine Salt, 20 lb, BoXe^,

Choice Neiu P, R, Molassds, 33^:., lO gal.

We keep almost ever3rthing except Groceries and Hardwa-^e, aud will
save you from 26 to 60 per cent, every time.

as we go to press, the graduation cxercis
WATERVILLE MARKET.
es of tlic Collegiate Class are in progress
Beef bring.s 8 to 9)0: mutton 8c.; lamb. with the following program:—
15c; Fowls 16 to l8; Chickens 17 to 18; OqeorvAtion.-*-Chartes W. Avercll, Alr.a.
round hog 6; Buttei i8-to 22; Cheese True SuoeesN.—'Nehon 6. Burbank, .Iftferson.
Country.—Wallace S. KUen, Wstervllle.
11c; Eggs 13; I’ea Beans $1.74 : yellow Our
Forme of Government —Martin T. Qaliahcr.
eyes .same price ; Apples 2.75 per hi.; I’o- Connection between the Qood and the Ucnliti
taloes 60 cts.; Squashes 3c per lb.; Cab- ful —Eliza A. Oilman, Sidney.
The Desire for Freedom.—James King, Water'
lliige 2ct. per !b.; Turnips ic per lb.; villaTurkeys i8cts; Oats, 45 to 50. Hay,>14.
Arctic Explorations,—*I<>ank Lynam, Bur

Miles!

We BlaWe Just itfought
2 Catdoads of PloUiyat dlnioU did PriedS: „
1 Car-load MeiO P. R. Molasses:
A large lot of Neiv Slrpre Cod, . . ,
A large lot of Extra Carolina Rice.
1200 lbs Vcry Handsome Raw Rio Coffee:
2000 lbs. of our 20c, Roasted Rio Coffee:

Best Trades ever dflbred In Parasols, Pans, Cashmere Shawls and
Mantles, White Qoods. Hosiei y, Jersey Twists, Boys’ SiiRts,
Ciingjhanis, Pants, Clolhini;, &c., Ac.

WE HAVE SUNK A WELL SO EEET
THE SOLID ROCK,

Twenty

To 8SE and dUT fHESB GdC^S at feud

ALL THE BEST STYLES OF CORSETS, HOOP SKIRTS fi BUSTLES, " “'K'"'"’'

.

full.

\Ve will make it Wdrth your T^me id

Best ever made fur W«i ra Westher.

Dou’i^Forgei

STORES

FINE SUITINGS I

PRESBY & CO.

Men, Youths, Boys and Children!
ALSO. A NICE LINK OK

Harbor.
Mental Culturck—Charica F. Hogquicr, East
The use of Iodoform or mercurials in Corinth.
the treatment of catarrh—whether in the , The Fowerof Circumstances.—.Sarah F,. Noyes.
form of suppositories or ointments— Waterville.
Are Greek and F.ntin the f.ATigunffe Studies for
should be avoided, gs they are botli inju the Prevent Qencrallot. ?-• Idiicoln Owen, Buxton
Centre.
rious and dangerous. Iodoform is easily Icarus.—‘Ilattle >1. P’lrmrntor, Waterkllle.
•detected by its offensive odor. The only- .Vrbltr.*illon.—Kriiiik L. Staples, Benton.
reliable catarrh remedy in'the market to- The licro of the Soudan.—Edward F. SteVons,
•day is Ely’s Cream Balm, beieg free from 'atervllle.
The Formation of Civarntter.—Henry W. Tap
all poisonous drugs. It iihs cured thous pan, Wp»ervllle.
Superatltieil.- Mary Fa. Tobe.y, Fairfield.
ands of chronic and acUle eases, where •Excused.

Spring Oversacks,

Read To-day!

And

AND

S. 0. MARSTONU .
the clothier a

EXVMINEOUR I
lluck, UiK Largest j|

ALL GOODS TITPRICES

ftWE ARE GLAD |-| GOODS NOT C
\
I I
bind

H

C I* B 0—*M(iry Itirnos. HunlUtn
OatCK —Berlh.i A I .ana, Wiitervillo
I
The '*iutyr» of the Coliseum. Muriii E Stc*
vena. WiiterVtIle
|
Harm-.iny of Nalme—Viola L Tnzler, F»iin>

rt

HANSON. HANSON.

||

KUimiSHER, MAIN 8T,, WAfKItV'l]iA.fe’

Savage's Hall has been Coiidemned !

A large assortment of Kans, Pocket
fe'hliiained
Books, Shopping Bags, Lunch, Work
as represented.
and Scrap Ba.sket.s, constantly on hand at
and
UGuaranteed
IMALWAYS
At Short Dotic i \
Dorr’s Book
Store. -------------------------tf
field
------------ ---- .
the
Best
We
afo
selling
While
Tho
Skating
Kink
will
1
Get
your
Window
and
We manufacture TIN I la-The Best Keios"no
'I’hn L'ac^ nf tho tmaijiuatiou, (V tiedictory
over
olTered.he *
as reoresonlcd.
TheScreens
LOWEST.and
quoteand
Prices.
Englant).—Lord Salisbury appears to AiltireHsoM.)—IhllnJl SV Hobbi
Lead and Oil
cheaper
open
soon; now is* | "Door
before
ware,
can sell the Stove In Iho WoHd
have patched up some kind of an ngrcc• Excu«e<i
than ever.
the time to buy your the Hies come ; wo have best
at very
low prices.
................
.............Iry
it, and if hbi Sabment with the Liberals at last, and the
Kollcr Skates.
wire cloth, all widths
VVe have neither lihic nor room for
fled, it can be returned
authentic list of his cabinet has been comment, except to .say that the exercises ll is about time to buy
and colors.
I Paint, Varni-h, Whilepublished. The ap|X)intmcnt of greatest tlnus far have been very satisfactory and a Korosonr Stove. The
Buy tho G.irdiuer
I Wash, Horso. Stove,
interest for Ireland is that of Loid Lieu the singing of tile Pliilomcla (Quartette is Tubular Is the LargCHl Springs and Axles lot Kerosene, Lard, Sperm 1 Scrub, Window and This is the place totjuy
Wheels, Spokes. Uinis,
tenant. The Parnellitcs have succeeded niUch admired.
! and Best.
and
Neatsfont
Oils,
M
your Oarringes.
Dust BRUSHES, in Shafts, and Carriage
in ousting the bated Spencer, and in his
ways in stock.
i great variety.
Goods of all kinds.
stead now have the Earl of Carnarvon.
The Sfail did tmt give the impression StcelTire, Refined
Pumps Repaired, and
He scrv'cd under Disraeli as colonial sec tliat the Si'iiliiiel was at the bottom of the Iron,
■3-Dynamite,
Rlasting
Iron,
Job work ol all kinds
^rrUEMEMBER-we Do yon want a'Coo’retary and resigned on .'iccount of hostili lio.TX, Init only said lliat tilt, bills were Bands, Norway
Hnofs, Rods, promptly attended to and Sporting Powder, have everything you Stove? see tno NEW
ty to a reform bill. That fact docs not printed at that olfice, which th.it paper
Horse
Nails,
Shoes,
Fuse,
Shot,
Cartridges,
by experienced workwant In the Builders' Atlantic.
promise well as to the views of the noble acknowledges, charged to the manager.
Caps.
Crow bars, Chains.
lino, Nalls,GI.-iss.Locks
carl on Irish affairs.—[Port. Adv.
Now that entry on the job book, to the
Knobs, Butts, Hinges,
name qj A. Clapp w.is a “blind" and our
Roller, a id'
Special trains from Skowlugan for neighbor must have known that a hoa.v Guenmber-w’d Pumps, tyWo are agents tor Tin Gn’ters and Con- Rollers and Hangers, fy'Palont
Common Blocks Cord'‘Merchant of Venice.'”
was intended os well as we, hut he failed all lengths. Iron Piuiips the cclobralcd Uciuisch dtlctots made and put Sheathing Paper, &c.
age.’I'wirie, I.ath am.
TO RENT.—A neat tenement of four to do his duty .as a faithful Journalist, nil sizes. liCnd Pipe, Shears and Scissors III) at short notice.
Wool twine alw ays m
• Carpenters 1 if there ia stoc .
though we pre.sume that his warning, un Chain Pump Tubing and “True Vonnonter’’
rooms. Inquire at the Mail office.
Sheep Shears, and the We have a lull stock ol any tool you want, we
Also, two or three very ple.-isant cham less he told all he knew about it, would and Cbalii.
best make of Scissors
V^arnlshcB. Japans,
can supply yon.
have been as little heeded as o irs. We.
bers neai Maln-st.
II you would have the
and pocket Knives.
Shellacs and Paints, of
hope that little job of $1.75 did not blind
Fiest Kerosene OK 'IAN
IJavo
joU
-reen
IhoWoLaso Tr.an-skrus in this vicinity dur him as to his duty to warn the public. But
all kinds.
We
soil
the
"World’s
buy Iho NEW Pnicnt
ing tlie past week :—
we fail to see liow the Mail w.as “taken than's Rights Clothes
lyGoods delivered
Fair PriKc r’hurD.” It .. Swingig Faucet Cans,
Albion—Lorenzo Shon-y of Albion, to in tlrough we do acknowledge that we Dryer? It will yay promptly, and free of r?*Pnrc Paris Green, has stood tho test for Sgall.n $L.50, lOgatl
charge.
for Potato Bugs.
Maria Webb of s.aid town, land in A., $2,- were deceived in the gnIlibi?UjB ot the (orltsoll In one year!
twenty-five years.
$2.26
000.
present generation.
I
China—Fred C, Terkins of China to
{■^"Mrs. Joanna Tmier, widow of the I
Mrs. Nellie C. Chadwick of said town, late Stephen Tozier, and mother of j
land in C., {200.
Mrs. Win. Maxwell, now of Winslow, !
Oakland—(leo. \V. Hubbard of Oak died at her daughter's residence, (The 1
land, to John H. Newhall of said town, "old .Squire Kice' pl.acc,) on 'Fuesday,
land in O., $1250; Charles W. Judkins of last at the advanced .age of 86 yrs. & 7 '
Hartford, to John C. Horn of Oakland, luos. Her late husband, Stephen Tozier, | CHAUTAUQUA DAY,
land in Oakland, $1500.
At IBarnnocook,
for many years sexton of Waterville, and
Vassalboro—Albert Cook of Vas.saII>o- Tyler of Klasonlc Lodge, was a son of
[SUCCESSORS
BRIDGES BROS. & CO..] DEALERS IN
On Tucstlrty, June OOtli, 1886.
ro, to Chas. S. Crowell of Lewiston, land the first Ell.is Tozier and a grandson of
Tho
m«mbrra
and
ft
ICO
Throughout
in Va.ssalboro, $525.45 ; Pamelui B, Whit Dca. John Tozier, one of the earliest set all frlcndn of the Ul Ll Ol U| the SUto
ing to the New England Yearly Meeting, tlers of our town.
I Will hold A Basket Picule at Mnrnnocook.
land in Vassalboro.
EMINENT SrKAKKKS
K. of P. — Havelock Lodge No. 35
- Waterville—Cliarles E. Gray of Water
Will deliTtr addreitei.
ville, to Annie L. Toward of said town, chose the following officers l.ast evening ; I! AN EXCELLENT
Agents for F. O. Pierce’* Celebrated PRKPAUKD HOUSK PAINTS.
BAND will furnish music
F. J. Goodridge, C. C; F.,^. Lincoln,
<( Daniel T. Kelley’s ,MO WIN 3 MACHINES, STEEL AND
real estate in W., $150; Charles E. Gr.ry
nnd
every
effort
will
be made to make the day en
V.
C;
S.
M.
Heath,
1’;
A.
CT
Crockett,
joyable. We want all Maine Chautauqua readers
to George W. Lawrence and Rebecca
HARD METAL plows, which are an good ns the beet.
gut acquainted with each other. Very low Hates
Foster, land in W., $1800; Charles P. K. of R. & S: Geo. Gctchell, .M. of F ; to
from all pelnte will be granted. A ii^eclal train
" ’• GOLDEN STAR Oil. STOVES.
Crommett of-Waterville, to Mo.ses Lyford H. P. Bush. M. at A.'
will leave Waterville, for time see Toaters.
of .said town, half of land in W., $2700;
l-p'C. L. S. C.— See advertisement of FA HE TO MARANOCOOK AND KKTURN.
Daniel Libby of Waterville, to Sophia Chautauqua IJay at M.aranocook.
Adults, 60 cents, Children 26 cents.
Cre.s,sey of .said town land in \V., $130.
Arthur Meader is at Iiomc from the
of all kinds done in a workinan-like manner. Wo are agents for
Fairfield—Sarah Y. Loring to William Harvard .Medical School..
A. York, $200; William H. Emery to
Lyman F. Fish, $200; Lydia A. Crosby
TOWN HALL, Waterviiu ,
h*k^.
to Louisa Woodsome, $11’oo; Charles H.
Mayo to George O. Brown, $500.
Coiiic and mee un and we will do you trood.

HANSON.

FtLL I/fNE ov

Gentlemen’s FUrnlsitiflgs. at

Kemembee What You, Read!

all other remedler have, failed. A parti
cle is applied into each nostril; no pain ; This iiftiir.oon the graduation cXcrciscs
agreeable to use. Price fifty cents; of of the Ladies' Collegiate Course will taka
j
place, with the following program:—
druggists.
"
,
tf

a

M

HANSON. HANSON.

DUT SAVADE’S NEW PAINT SHOP

•to Shew

Goods I I
IS THE ONLY SAFE AND RELIABLE

II
OARRIAGEI PAINT SHOP
IN TOWNz

S. D. SAVAGE
House, Sign and Carriage Pdintert
I am prepared lo do ahyiliihg in niy line lliat iWny tie <!nlWd'lor. I haVB half.
thii'D-roiir year’s experience in llic biiaincsa.
htid can
can'chotli
'
. hhd
eho^li Carriage Painting tbal
I did more (lian SIXTEEN VEAkSAOU, e......
'
(till ill good‘ condition.
A word lo IKc
wise is sufUcient.
.mr-yiawiai

Made to Order, at

WATERVILLE AND FAIRFlELfi,

BRIDGES & TRUWOBTHY

ro
W^i* are HOT the only Reliable Grocer tri
Hardware,, Stoves, Tin IL^are, Kitchen.'
ioivn. The Street is full of 'em,
Put tiishing Goods, Paints and Oils.

1

TIN and SHEET-IRON WORKING

ALL KINDS OF

Tuesdiy evening of Commencement
week, from seven to eight o’clock, there
will be a sing upon the chapel steps by
the students, varied with solos by Miss
Bartlett of Portland, and Mr. and Mi-s.
Philbrook of Waterville, and some in
strumental selections by the students.—
SoMety reunions at their lialls Tuesday
evening, after exercises at the church.
Hotel North, in Augusta, was entered
by a burgu|ar on We dnesday night,
and the proprietor’s room robbed of aljout
$600 in cash, his gold watcli, &c. Mr.
Murch of the Elmwood, reports a suspi
cious character who hooked himself at the
Elmwood on Wednesday afternoon ; wlio,
from his movements may have left for Au
gusta on the niglit Pullman and returned
on the morning Pullman, giving him time
to commit the huiglary at Augu.sla.
.Thursday afternon lie slipped away on
the train east without paying his hill.
He had a deep scar on his cheek or neck.
[Thief arrested with part of proirerty.]
UyWm. M. Pulsifer, a graduate of
Colby class of ’82, son of Dr. N. G. H.
Pulsifer, of Watei ville, has just completed
his second year at Harvard Medical
School, and is enjoying a vacation at his
home,—a choice attraction.
Mr. Obed Allen, an aged and welt
known citizen of N. Fairfield, died last
Tuesday.
-------SibariffHIII h-ii.- made spiiiiret
ihr
saloons of Henry Bishop and S. M. t'arr,
who appealed from the flne imposed. —
Mr. O. M. Moore has bought his broth
er's interest in the Sentinel.
Last Sunday was observed as Cliildren's Day at the Methodist Church, with
interesting exercises,*
Mr. Charles Low, engineer on tlic
^ Maine Central, liaX recently had a cancer
removed from his liii, and the operation
was very successful.
i,,..

I

In ViM.4Hll)<*rn. June2tat, t»> the wife uf Wm.
E. Hiili, R son.
1

FARM IMPLEMENTS.

FRED G BRIDGES.

B. C. TRUWORTHY.

- I

fflartritigca,
In Watcivllle, June aoth, by
.. Hidiipy M,
IliRiili
Mr. Ileury DUir’ant
nu Mimn Antiiu
Durk ; •hine 20Lll. by lteT> Win- 11 .Spjuoer. M
FreHinitii .4. Cunniiigliam and Miiw Mnry K.*
Eubttiun, bulb oL MiUord, Ble 1
In Went Soinreville. Moss., dfine ‘iOlh, Mr.|
Frank 11. Huunoii of ALLhiiLh City. N. J.. anil
MisH M try AIiOj Wyman, uC Somerville—both
roimci'iy t’t iVutetviile, Sie,
In aSkowlit’gun, June 2Uth, Mr, Frank W,
Aiui’h ttml Mihh Laura A While, uoth of S.;
June 2'j<l. Mr. Sidney W. Curda, of Droiiklyn,
N., iiiul MiArt tinoe Kerswell td' Skowheg-iii;
June
N, Henry Skeleton, of Kiohtnond, to
MiHH Minnie K. Sullivan ut SkowheK^ui.

s.
In WittervUle, June 25, Kmrha E.- dnughtcr
of John Furlong, aged IG yeara, It inontha
111 Uardiuer, 22(1 inwi, Aaron btaokpolt, aged
81 yearn; IHtli inat, Nancy Woodard, aged 112

yoaVz*.

In Winalow, 23d inat, Mr*, Joanna Tozier,
widow o^ the (ate Mr^ Btepben Tozier, former*
ly of Wwlerville, aged 80 yra.7 mo\
In N, VaHMalUoro, 23d iiiHt,^jiiary A F Daily,
aged 30 yra, 2 moa.
In Wntorville, 24th iiiat. Mr-John Longloia,
aged about 78 yni,
111 Agiiwum, MhU , June lltb, Eu lora M,,
wife of Itev. H M Haywood, aged 83 yra, 10
moa, A ahock of piiralyaia proved fatal in two
davH,
. lu Chicago, IllimRiw. Louiim Hemun Maratiin,
daughter ol J 0, anS Louite Beman HilMWnT
Bgod Umoa,
'’
1q Cflinton June 16th. Ohaa, H Flagg, aged
38 yra,
.
In iiunton. June 16, David Ooodale, aged 81
years ; June 14, Mr» Julia A Hp«ariii,aged 36
In Fittaheld, June 8, ilev Ephraim Juhnaon,
•tged 73 yeani

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

Tips
and
Plumes,
Goiby University Miss S. L. Blaisdelfs
*

COMMENCEMENT .LI!

Including all Iho NE,V NOVELTIES
of the aeasnn, at '
Will be produced by the following
well known ArlisU:
MR. r.OUIS .lAMES.

la^iuling Han tor latwrono. Barrett.

MRS. 1H08. BARKY.

,

Qf Itedmond'Uarry Co.

MR, GEORGE PAUKS.

Of Boiloa Uuaeum Co.

MR. JOHN T. GRAVEN.

Leading Comedian of Buaton Theatre Co.

Miss Blaisdell’s.REMEMBER

MISS .BLAISDELL’S
Is the plaCio to buy

Gloves of all Kinds,
and have Ihcm fitted

to your hand.

MR. FRED P. HAMJ

Comedian, Boeton Theatre Go.

MR. WM. H. FAIRBANKS,
Red mood* Barry > Co.

MR. RUFUS SCOTT,

RedmondaBarry Co.

IVOTICE !

Kediuuud-Barry Oa.

MISB MIRIAN »ri-EARY,

------

Boubrette at Boaion Muaeum.

MISS ELISABETH ROLLINS.
^

Of Bo»t0D Uuaeum.

“ Elmwood Market.”
DOW BROS. & VIGUB.

Now is tlic lime to Serurc

STRAW

GOODS,

while tho stock is new and large.

91 Inn

L. BLAINDELI.,

V OilCK is hereby given, that the aubacriber
liar been duly appointed Administrator un
the estate of
JOHNATHAN H. FULLKH, late of Albloo,
lo the county of Keouebuc, deceaei-d, iulL-atete,
andhas undertaken that truRl by giving Iwnd aa
tho law directs:—All peraona, therefore, having
demand* egalnri the estate of aald deceaaed, are
desired to exhibit the aame fur settlement. and
all indebted lo aaid eatste are requeated tor make
iininedtate naymeot to
HKADdTUEKT FULLEK.
June 22, IWfi.
*
a
Kevnxhec CouNTr.—In Frobate Court, held at
Auguata, on the fourth Monday of June, ISM:
tAKOLlNR U- WILLIAMS, Admiutetratrlx on
L the Katata ol
AlNbON C, WILLIAMS, lata of Watervllla,
In aald Oouoty, daoeosed, having petlUoned for
lloaDte to tall tbe fodowlug raal estate of sold d«>
aeoacd. for the payment uf debts. Ac., via:
The Hpmeateaa farms situated io aaid Waterviil^TO tbdrVftil tiiittni fmaa WilanHlf tfi riil .
field Contra:
Ordorod, Tlmt notice tiirraof be given Uiree
weeks sucecsaivc’ly prior lo the fourth Monday of
July uegt. In the Wafervllle Mall, a newspaper
printed in Waterville, that ull porson* Interested
may attend at a Court of Frobate then to be bolden at AugnaU, and show cause# If any, why the
prayer of aald petition aboukf not be granted.

l. Cor.
E. Main
SHAW,
H«IK-OKE$SEB, t
Temple SU, WaUrvHle. Maioe,
HAi knoaoed

MR. CHAS. BARRY.
....................

Wc can sell you good straight HE VV MOLASSF^S at 28 cents per gallon, 6 gdlldns
for ^1.25. The lowest price quoted in this
town since the IVAR.

dTKWART imot. * CO.

Summer Millinery,

SpccIttI Trnips will be run from Skowhegan, Aui;u8tit, aud Intermediate Sta
WATKUVUzLK KOlXiE, 03. F. A. M tions, at Half llatus.
bl»K('IALHEETlNU, Uuuday Ev>g
Sale of Snata opens at Thayer S. Bon'a,
21). 18W, at 7,.80 1*. U. Work 8d.
lxJune
.Monday, June ‘22, at 8 a. m.
A full alU’QtUnce ruoueated.
il. W.STKWAItT. 8to.

JUST RFCEIVED, AT

RentM,—WaiitM,—Nalen,
IV>U IlKNT.—The Ground TcneyJe^^ of my
I houHc on Morrill Avenue, >mntahilng aii
largo and elugant roomA in prime ronrltilan.
zVdilruaM,
L. II. I'AINK,
4Stf
Kaiffleld Centre.
I70UH KOOM8-ro LKT In the ailman RouTe
r on silver 8t. Inquire of

But when you come to talk

y. -W.
feMiarly of CbarloAtowQ, Mltl., • prt6tlc|1
workman, known ta

The Left-Handed Barber."
Having greater tacllltiea to acooiDaiodate the
public Ibau beratofure, 1 respectfully auHclt yoor
patronage and will try to pleooe all wanting euy'
thiug
Lg lu my line of builoeea. Uatora boned lo a
akillful maiiour, ..Fluoaeglvei neall.
UcapectmUy,

LYMAN E. SHAW.

Ha 8. WKDHTKH Judge.
Atteat: llOWAHD OWKN llogUter#

8

AOTl€f!l f
Ka are •elllng M^aifrl tor 80 cenu peP gallbn,(eatne a* we did all Winter, when other* sold lb«
VHine quality for 45 ovoia.) and If Ibla Mulaaofa
dove not contain oa much btuaii, I* not as lIXAVt
and docs not Coon oa writ os any Molasses sold
in Uiwu fur 40 ceuta, )0u havo It for nothing. \\t
only ask a trial.
0. E. MATUEWB A CVr

ij

iMaU....3unc 20, 1889.
MISCELLANY.

PACT FUN

PANOy ^ PHYSIO.

pRES8:R^KJJsra. MtitE CENTBtl RMLIIOAli.

I love tks-tong of birds
And the children’s ssrly words,
And a loving womna’s toiosi low and ewnot.
John Brown;
Aid 1 hftto all falsa prottnsa.
Aid tho want of oafmnion sense,
And arrogsnee, and fnwnlng, and deceit, John
Drown;
1 love the mefidirw flowers,
And the brier in the bowers,
And 1 love nn open feco without guile, John
Drown;
%nd I hate a sclfldi knave.
And a proud. coiitfln:e(i stave.
And a loni who’d mther borrow than ho*d toll,
.lohii Drown.
“Dr. Mackay,
Great things have ever hinged on trifles. The
flrht family difllouity oii recvnrd
. was caused by

MISS
EDNA E. SPR1N6FIELD,
ItfsffetAillylbfor^ th# Udiqr of Watervlls

of tanitai*)' science and the
impK^Inlbitt In (he moml tone of almost
all chlBa(i of ibtf popvilaUon arc gradually
raising the Average lifetime in mo.sl civi
lised countries. In spite of the common
belief that our fathers were heartier and
healthier than we are, there can be no
question that, a child born to-da)' has a
Mtter chance for a long life than was
ever before the case within histori(5 times
at least. How many years the ordinary
lifetime may and should cjmprisc if men
were protected from the privations of the
and the teihputions
of the well-to
POOUL.^
........ ...............
.....
do, and .were fenced about with all the P” "pP'*-‘*5**,*“’'^
^
guardslliat medical science can furnish is ’
•‘.•'P
strikingly illustrated by the vital statis- I cold.
tics of 'we English Society of Friends, ) MU.Ionnry D4)wler writen, *HsTinR used Ad*
more tJommonly styled Quakers. At the nmnoii's Botanic Bal.ain Tor lironchial iifTecilon.
present time the average life of one of tumraciio.,, andiCTcre cold.. I am prepared to
this sect is about fifty-nine years, or at any Ihatlt tiaa aff ir,liid aim Ht iminsliite re*
iny rntni eovere atiacka; and I cunatder
least fifteeil years greater than tliat of the itlieftheIn nua.t
effective preparation ttf its kind for
population as a whole. The industry for all diaea.e. of the tlirunt, and broncliili..
which these people have long been nested
'Rev. .1. R. Dowler.
‘Bapti.t (Staleof Maine) Uiuionary.’
keeps almost all of them out of the ranks
Trint bottle.'lU cents, nt the drugglH's.
of the very poor, wliile the simple and
moial lives presented l)y tlicir creed sliield
Teacher—Can you tell wliicit i. the olfactory
them from other dangers scarcely less ttrgan'jt I’upiljfrHnkly an.aern. No. air. Teaoti
er—Correct. Popil goea oft in a brown .tuily
threatening to human health and life.

hatAhe hMduit teurBAd ftNfe BoWon with

Tka IM WmSmAI fMltr
Bw»4y Bfsr iMws.

Latest Spring Fashiqns

wrOURBS- IMpbttaerie,

Group, Aetbm*. Bron*.
ohttla, Neuralsla. Rheu*
m»tlsm,_Blee<fiD0 at tbo
Lungs, HoarMOsas, In*
fluensa, Haoklng Oougb,
Whooping Ooogb.

„ — _____________ ___

OPOH

AUTD

and offers hers ervlcee to all who will favor h
Wflfe worlt, with ednfldencethat aha ean glvo la

rNT7BK,3SrA.Ii

1. &T JOHNSOif
CO.,
Boston, Mbm.

EZgrrSB.U'AIf

loffsc^B.

'lb*
aheltprcoaredtodo
, , CLOAK
MAKIIVC}
In the latest oUy Styles,or any style desired,
f WAT1WWLLK.
I
-------—4-.;. I' t '■ ■-■w— -i---------- ^--------

PMSONS’i.^^Si&,PILLS FARMER’S SPRIlfi SUPPLIES

Poaltlvel;IV onre SlOK-RBADAOnB, Blltonsnets. and all LTVXa and SOWBLOomploiiies, MUsARTA,
BLOOD POISON, and Skin JDIsomss (ONR PILL A DOSB). For Pamala Oomplainu theio Pilla
have no equal.
find them__________________________
a valuable Catbartio and Liver_Pill.—Dr.
H. Palmer, Monue«il»,.Pl^'
Montieello,.PlL'*
,
_________
,n.—Dr. T. M.
In my praotloe I use no other. —J. Dennison, 1C.D., PeWltt, Iowa.** Sold everywhere, or sent by,
melt
... for
.... f
^ stamps. Votusbto informaUOA FuiL X. ij. 40BN801I 6 OO., B08T0H, XA^'

It Is a well-known fkrt that mo^t of (lie
Ifnnie and Cattle I'owdrr solil In thiscainitry Is worthlsnsi tbst Rhcrldnirs (.'nndhinti
ronrflt'r it sbvdutely pnra and very vnliiahlo.
Nothing on fCarth will maiko hens
InyHkfl Hhrridnn’a Comlitton ]*nwdor. |)<isr. ntut iRaff|M>onfi I to oncii pint of
food.
I(wlllnlt4)
....................
’ "poslilvoiy
' * prevont
nt And euro Itoir t'holers, Ac. Sold CTerywhST«,orsent by mail for 9Rc. In
Rtnmpi. KiimUhedIn Isnrreans,^^$l.W; l>y mail, fl.'JO.
(ClrcuUuafree, I*S. Jc>llNdUN B CO.« Boston, Hass.'

MAKE HENS UY

•

r,.

.Headquarters for

Bradley’s Phosphate Plaster,

CHICKEN CHOLsERAf

And i full itno of all kindf of
ORASS
SKKDS,
i. 1

11. »t»ho ill

WATERViLLE QRI8T MILL

I’leaso call and irtqiiirc our ‘prices,
wlilch Wo warriiut Ip suit lli« purbheser.
A. K. MERRILL.

HAT <S* BO^JSTET
BLEACHKRY.

practically
Workin-_ire
_ ,________
^ benefltted
________ bi
The Philadelphia Press tells a good the use of JAMKS v\............................
PV l.K’.S 1‘EAKLINK. ft
'
story of Edwin liooth, illustrating his leAbena the toil and drudgerv of wadli day, witlR
out
diitnnge
to
fabric
or
hantlH,
and
ex|>edltet
I have I’urc'.i IS, d the stock and stftn 1 of
method of dealing with the class of wo
U kinds of cleansing work surprisingly, with
men who find something irresistible and hout
of HOtip, soda, or otbvr preparatjona.
fascinating in the men who earn their I SoldMid
by all gmeera, but ste tliot cuunteifeiU
living before Uie footlights. He W.ns iiro m.fc urged upon you.
niul will licrcafler c.-irry ou the business,
traveling in the' Cars one day when he
They were expecting the minister to dinner.
kuupiiig a lull supply of
heard an ex^nsively-drcsscd, handsome, 'Is ererytiiing all ready, my dear?' asked the
middle-aged woman back of him sigh and head uf tlie bouse. * \ es, he can coino iiuw as
say to het companion; “ 1 would give }>5o •oon as he likea.* 'Huve^uu du^ted the family
to kiss that man.” Booth turned and Bible V’ 'Gooil gmeiouaf I fbrgot that/
warm weather ufteii has a depressing
looked at the speaker. “ Do you mean andThedehilituting
i-rTui'ct. Hood’s BarsnpariDa
that?” he demanded. " Why, yes, of overcomes all luoguor
and lassitude.
with a full supply of
course I do,” replied the woman, confus
Pile major (to nephew, who wants taking
edly, looking in a helpless sort of a way down a bit, lie thinkaj^What! you’ here, Per
at the tMcriian and the smiling pas sen cy! Aiu't you rather young to bo going to
gers. Wwl, 1 accept the terms, madame,” balls? Percy—It hut,and ynuhore too, Uncle?
exclaimed Booth. “And I sund by my Why, I snouid huve thought you'd given up
proposition,” said the woman, recovering thia kind of thing long ago!
Under the Soutiicrn Oroas.
tier self-plhsscssion, and, rising, she imBiiker’a Great Amerlcau specific is well
ted a.sound kias upon the actor's lips. known
in (he island of Jam.iica, iu Brazil, and
th’s face did not betray the slightest on ihe west CDu-vt ot Africa, it having been in
Customers, old or uow. tiiay rely upon
emotion. He received the kiss stolidly troduced there by trading vesseN. During the geltini; qoOil ftrlielos it rcasniialrle prices,
and did not return it, but waited until the (lot months tliu 8 lies nru very large, as it ia a iuelii'liui; all *llie varu'ties in their sea
cure ^ur bowel complaints liae orarnps
ImpelUQtls woman found her purse and certain
son. (jive ini' a c.ill.
culio, etc.
\w6ii
handed him a $50 bill. He took the mon
1 think it is a shame, said nn idle Boston
ey. thanked her and, turning to a feeble', gambler,
that our business should be interlereo
shabbily-dressed wpman on the other side with. We arc just ns respecUbte ih anybody.
of the aisle, who was traveling willi two Ho? Yes; wo belong to tbo better idusties.
young children, placed the money in her
Roderick's Cough Balsam is prepared from a
funds and with a courtly bow said; “This recipe of one ol Maine'sroost famou** Bliyui
is for the children, madame. Take it, clans, nowdecefvsed. U i« guaraiPeed to cure •
As told by It icerelmiit in Troy, N. Y.—
please,” and without another word he left See adv't

MR. P. D!R0CHER,
Meats, Fish and
Fanned Gcod*,

Gfoccfies and
Provisions^
FAIRFIELD MEAL, CRACKED
CORK, OATS, &C.

C

C. MORSE.
A THRILLING STORY.

the car.

__

‘All .Men Are Linr.,’
said Ditvi.l of old. fie was probably prompted
to make (lie above remark after trying w>mo utt
reliable catarrli remedy. Had he been permit
ted to live until the present day, and tried Hr
tinge's Remc( y, lie ihight have Imd a better
opinion of mankind. We claim that no caae of
catarrh can witlintnnd tile magic elTect. of tliis
wonderful medicine. One trial of it will ootivince you of it. efficacy. By druggi.ts. fift.
ceiita.

"An ounce of prevention is worth a
pound cure,” is an old adage but true.
In vie<r of predictions that this country
is liable to be visited by more-than an
ordinary amount of contagious diseases
this year ^t behooves all to inquire about
aiidpractice every sanitary measure, especi^^ cleanliness, which, as a prevent
ive, oflers one some means of escape at
liuddenseick, the reckless builder of
leastin this hpw important the ar
ticle
as to quality fit for use; cer New York city, has Ireen found guilty of
tainly all inferior grades, made so by manslaughter in the second degree for the
foreign substances and adulterations of a death of Walters by the falling of his
(tuestionalde character, should be rejected buildings.
that there n*y be no taint left on the per
Tlie annual excursion of the Maine
son or clothes which might in any way in Press A.ssociation, will be made this year
vite the germs of these various diseases. to Mooschead Lake, departing on Moi
A first cla.ss article, made by known reli daj', the 271I1 .olj Jply, remaining at the
able manufacturers, is the only kind that lake during the week.
can be safely used or recommeded. In
There is said to be not a single evan
the use of a standard soap, like the “ Wel
come,” made by Curtis Davis & Co., gelical missionary in the whole valley o
there can be no risk, being the goods of ; the Am.azon, and that a gosp'l sermon
a firm whose name on soap is a sufficient has never been preached iu all that terri
tory.
guarantee of its purity.
A Maryland hoiTucop.athic judge h.as
The adjutant general of the United
States army has completed the most ac prescribed twenty lashes for a brutal wifecurate list yet published of the casualties beater. Good for the judge and good
in th^ FccMral army in the late w.ar. It enough for the judged. Similia sitniliappears that the aggregate number of bus.
deathsTrom all causes ivas 359,496, more
tham the aidre number of voters who
cast ballfits at the la.Ht Presidential elec
tion in the States of Maine, New Hamp
shire, Rhode Island and Vermont. It is
when you are out in search of
estimated ithat the actual number of men
furnished by the States for the suppress A Good Trade.
ion of the rebellion was two million and
a half, more than half the number of men to corao and examine our stock, as our
who voted in the entire country at the assortment is now compicta.and wo are
Presidential election which preceded the receiving more NEW GOODS almost
every day, which 1 am sntlstied wo are
civil wa^.—[Port. Press.
buying dt botlem prices, and wo will
f SufTuring Womanhood.
sell them to you at
Xm NMioh .fiWl cannot be made to bring tti
fiOH'CMt KntCH
the attention of .ulTering «om:tnii>>od tlie great
TalUt' of liVdia K. Pinkhain's Vegelabla Com
Don,t mind a short walk up town.
pound dka reidwty firi* the di.aaae. of woineu. Next to Jit'. Uariwiiter’s Music Store.
and perbap. niiihins is more effectual tliau the
Yours truly,
leatimoi.y of Ihu.e who have been cured by it.

Don’t Forget

A burgiciil OpiTalioii Avoitled.—Mow
a Fatljcr Wife an.I Daughter Escaped
an Awful Burial,

Of tho bandredf of itorounts of r,*mnrka'du
curia wrought by Hit. KKNNXOY'S F-VVOKITK
UKMKUV. none have uppi arcd so pun ly aptoiiUhluK as tlio following, 'the persoua mcullomd
Arc among itio moj-t higlily roHpfCtcd in ttio city .of
Troy, and me Hory n» told by the imh. r will prove
lutcrci'tlng to a.l our reuderct.—[Kn.
Troy, N, Y.
Dr. Kennedy. Itondout. N. Y.
Dear Sir: My daughter wan oflUcted with ft aevere Kro\4lh of Fu«ku». To removv Iv %u hud resorted to
every remedy and ooninited tlic
incBi preplinent eurgeous and ph>aiciauH. Dr.
------- ■, of Troy, euld that a surglcul operation
would bir D*‘cussary, but fearing fatal results 1
healiited. dome of the physicians chdmud tliul
It wus caused by one thing and some by another.
The Fungus was prumlnent and dlshgnrcd her
looks. Hiiving hoard of Dr. Kennedy’s FAVOllITK UK.MKDi working so thoroughly on the
bl'Kxl I determined to try It, to «ee If this rat-dfcine could do whui doctors ha<l faiiid to do and
surgeons had hardly dared to undertake. I can
say 111 truth that t)m result o! this trial was t|^
complete cure of niy daughter of this dreadTu
malady. Dr. Kenned)’s FAVOItlTK ilUMkiyv
alonepitlected it. We used nothing else, fur other
Ittings had completely failed. My daughter todny enjoys vigorous licalth and to Kavoiitc’i Ueiiiudy alone is tiio credit due. My wife also was in
very poor health, due to somo liver dUIlculty with
which she Iisd sulTen'd a long time until she bv
came very tnucli reduced in llesh. A trial of Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite Kemedy has Iesultcd in tlio
compirto rcsioratUm of her iieaith, which she hud
not enjoyed fur y’ears. Bhc had gained in (tesh
and Htreiigtii, and tluis secured perfect tienlth,
and this Is DUK KMTIKKLY TO DU, KKN.
NTCDY’S FAVOKITK REMEDY. As for myself,
being engaged in tho grocery and commission
bustueis, which mnkj^s it neeehsury f.ir me to tost
the ([uallty of dltlereut articles, like butter,I etc.,
my sense of tftste nml my stomach were xirlous.
ly Injured. Everything seemed to nauseaie me,
and fearfurof tlyspeps a in its most severe form,
I tried UU. KK.VNKr t ’« FA VOUITEIltKMEDY.
The nrf<t bottle ftlfortled Immediate n iit f. and
from that day to thia I can say* that Favorite Hemody has restored me to perfect liealUi. These are
facts which 1 claim prove thnt Dr. Kennedy’s Favorite Uemedy Is tiio-bert ntedidne In the wor d
for tliose aiflicied with the above difllcuUies. If
any one In the city of Troy doubts ilio truth of
these.statements let him come to me and I will
prove them. I have recomnieuded Favorite Itt medy to hundreds and with besnmegopd results.
Yonrs. etc., WILLIAM WLNDHOU.
OomorlCanul and Mount streets, Troy, N, S'.

tiucb ao one i. the wife of (reneml Barringer
RRS. F. ROIVWi:.
•f Whiatun, N. C., and we quote from the Ueneiitl'a letter e. folluwa: 'Pear ftlra. riiikham;
Ptears allow me to add my Icatiinony .to the
MOOR ULATII,
mult excellent medicinal qualiliea of your Veg
etable Compound. Mra Barringer wna treated
fodkeireral years for what the pliysicien. c>d!ed
^hctarrjkea Md Prulap.us Uteri* oomb.ncl. 1
All kMrto tncliAioiid, Va , where ahe rcitiMined rcavy Block,
W,tTEllVII,I,|.;, MK.
for aix month, under the treatment of an emi
nent Phy.ioian wittioutany per.nanont beutii'.
She waa Induced to try your medicine and al
tar a reaaonah le time eommenced lit improve
and i. now able to attend tp iter bu.lneM and
DE.rtaits IS
Cooaidera bereelf/iiRg rWirurd.' |Ueiierul Bur
' Mnker b th - proprietor of the .American Hotel. COAL, WOOD, LIME. CEMENT AND
WiMttm Ne U., Ktiii U widely known.]
dkain pipe.

Attorney at Law,

Lawfmee GfSteiuart

I would reopettfuily animunco to the cUtzeos
of Watenrttle and vicinity, that I have returned
to my old Shop in the Sharey Building, where I
shall pay strict aUondou to the tSleacntng, Presslog, and coloring ot Hats and Bonnets. Special
attention to Gents. Straw and Manilla IIsU. I
shall try to ptcase everyone who favors roe with
a call.
Keapi'Ctfully, '
GEORaE W. RIDEOUT.
Waterrftle, HOm April H* 1885.
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COAL OF ALL SIZES,

Commencing June 28, 1885.

R<
H.
R R R T,
PaesiHOXB TnAiiva,!leave Watarvllle, fof
Portlandand Boaton, via Aogusta, 9.05
state8t.,onpositeKilby,Boffttin.
(l/oeal) and 9. 40 a. m., (express, stopping
SkeuFea Paiknts fB the
UnRiii) BRilet: dbdia
[usta, llallowell and Oardloer onl^ until arrlv«
■•YV .3rfe«r ftrlt.lH
...I
ng at Bruuawlek,; 1.50 p.m
p. m (fait
express,) and 10.08 p. ta,
—via Lewiston. 9.40 a. m.
For Bangor, Aroostook County and 8t. JohOi
3.16«.m.,8.25p. m., (fast express, making no x.-.— .*..1 r
^
slop between WatarvHIe and Bangor,} and 4.06
nscertnlnhig lhe^grtgMn^ll|^ ol llnwnl
.
-----PatMta,
____ . and for Bangor at 8.50 p. m.
TXSTUlbNUiS.
.y
For Kilsworth and Bar Elarbor, 8.15 a. in.|aDd
8J25 p. m.
'■I regard Mr. Kdd, ae ob« of the aoat a*Matia
For Ueifastand Bangor, mixed at 7.10 a. n. and.MceHral pracUtionkrt with whoa IkaTa
For Belfast and Dexter, at 4.05 P. M.
had official Intercourse."
*
For Skowhegan, mixed, 8,26 a, m., (Mondays
OU AS. MASOIC, Commlsstoner of PdteAfe,
excepted); and 4.03 P. M.
*• Inventors cannot employ a person more ins
Pullman Trains each way every night,Sundays
Included,butdo notrun to Belfast or Dexter worthy or more capable or securing for them a
Dorbe>ond Bangur, except to Ellsworth and Bar ^rly and favorable consideration at Ibt Fatea
'
Harbor, on Sunday morning.
I OniCO.
pHi/ituTra
«*»«»**- . . « .
Pasbxnobr Trains are due (rom Portland, "^*^ND.BuBKB,laleCohitolssJoiierofPateBts
via Augosta, 10,10 a. m., and from Portland and I
1870.
..
“3.23 (fast
------------Boston at .................
8.07 A. M. dally,
express)'• R-U. EDDY, Esq .--Dear Bir: yon proeureA
I for me. In 1840, ray first patebi. filnee iWn ya«
3.58 and 8.42 p. roI have acted for and. advistd me fa hundreds^ ef
—Via Lewiston, at .1.52p. m.
From ekowheganV.ooa. m., 3.00 p.m Jmlaed) cases, and procured many patents, relssnea aaa
1 haVo occarionally eraplo^A ti,*
From Vanceboro*, Bangor and East, 9.00 extcDslona.
agencies In New York, nfladeinhta afa
. m.. flocai.) 9.85 a. m., ffast express); 5.80 p.m
Washington, but I still »itB va>mixed, and l'2.00 p. ra. ’
i Jf
Freight TnaiHs.leavo for Boston and Par'- of
yo'i* Hoe»l*nd advise ethers |#
land, via Augusta,8.00, A 9.46 a, m.—Via Lew
)^ours truly,
GEORUE^RAPSR
iston atO.OO and 11.00 a. m. andl l.OO p. in.—For
January 1, 1885.
8kowbegan,3.25a.m.,(Mondaysexcepted); and
lyso
3.10 p. m. Saturdays only.—For Bangor and
Vanceboro*. 7.10 a.m., 1.10p.m..A 11.OOp.m.
FnxioBT Trains, are due from Portland, via
AngusU, 2.50, & 7.16 p.m.—Via Lewiston, 2.85
a.m., 12.50 and 7.05 p. m. —From Skowhegan,
3.00 p-tn., 8t Mondays only at 6.40 a. m.—From
Bangor and Vanceboro'i 10,40 a. m.; 5.30 p .m«;
10.30 p.m.

Builder^nentioiil

PAYSONTUCKKR, Gen.Manager.
F.E. BOOTIIBY,Gcn.Pas. A Ticket Ag»t.

Constantly ou hand and delivered to
any part of tho village in
Boston Steamers
quantities desired.
SUMMER ARRAN6EMENT.
BLACICHMITH’S COAL, bylh*
Ray aud IVlgfht Trlpff.
bushel or car load.
MiSS^OSEPHINE SCRIBNeI,
DIFY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD tl.)
, j,.. Pfil’D'OF
prepared forsloves or (our f’eet long. *'
Carl Zerrnlin, Mrs. Flora E. Harry,
Will contract to supply GREEN
and Mrs. il. M. Smith,
WOOD in lots desired, at lowest cash
will receive pupils In
prircs.
Poice Culture, English <in«f Italian
PRESSED HAYand STRAW.
Singing.
HAIR, and CALCINED I^esaans given at the fesldoneo of tne pupil If
desired,
tf.33
Pare only One Dollar
PLASTER
Newark, Romnn.and Portland CEThe Klcffnnt Now Steamer THKMONT. and
tbo Favorite 8tea*nor JOHN BIIOOKS, will
ESTEY
MEN r, hy the pound or cask.
leave FrankHn Wharf, Portland, every HornAgent tor Portland Stone Ware Cos
ingr at 9 o’clock, and every Evening nt 8
o’mtck. (Sundaya excepted.)
DRAIN PIPE nnd FIRP: BRICKS,
HKTUKNINa, leave India Wharf, Boitoo, at 8
a, The
m., DAY
and 7 l-ASSAGK
p.m.
, -X
.
,
all sizes on hand, also TILE, for draingtveaopportunity for
ng land,
aplcndld OCEAN TKlf, and of viewing the
Siibl on Easy I’ayinents, at Manufactur charmlugOCK.W
SCENKIIY.
Di'wn town office nt Manley & ers Wareroonis.
State Kurtm. aecured in advance.
Tozier's, Marston Block.
.1. F. l.ISCOMB, Ocn'l Agent, Portland.
180 Main St., VVatcrvilie.

Organs & Pianos

Ordert* IciY nt Redington
& C'o’si Fiiriiitnrc
Store.
Watorville, Maine.

WATEnVILLE SAVINQS BANK
Tni.'STEEs—Re nben Foster, Moses'f.jYord,
Cornish, Franklin Smith, Noth Mciuler,
Greenvood, (ioorge iV. Reynulds.

c. d
A. iN

Rstcy OrgMi Co.

star

V^Sutisfaction Guaranteed in ricrg

should always bo witliln your reach. It expels ma
larial poisons, and is the best preventative of chills
and malarial fever in tho world. It Is esiieclally of
fered asa tniBivrorlhy specific for the cure of Kinney
and Liver /ompininis, CoiiMIpatlon ami all dlsordera
artslngfrohi nn lmpim>siat«>of the blood. To women
who suffer from any of the Ills pecullor to thcLrsex
Vavortte Remiaiy is constantly proving Iteelf au anCalling friend—a real lilettshig. Adtirt'ss thu proprie
tor. Dr. D. Kenneily, lloiiduut, N. Y. |t bottle, e Cor
•D, by all di'uggisuk

R. R. Brann

Agricultural
“
IMPLEliEHTS

ijB-Viiril near Depot—lalo Terry’s.
"What’s in a name ? ” asks the Hot
It. I. STKW.tUT.
Spnugs News. John llunyan wics not a (J, W. H.WVItKSCE.
callous man. John Goodman is in the
penitentiary. Jacob Tmelovc was di
ay state FEUTIEIZEU, oho Cnr
vorced from his wife. Dwiglit .Moody is
L'>.iil j((sl rcci'ivcil— said liy llc'sc
said to be very cheerful. .Senator Sharon
who havu li iod it tho past twoj'ciu's
won't share with Miss Hill a cent’s worth. I Wl \VANT aUPOWORK VOOU AUENTB
to prodoco till) bo.st results of iiuy
Sergt. Ma.son is a shoemaker. George
cu
Ihoy uvur used.
o
Sand did not h.ave much grit. John .Sav •C3
a CUMBElUiAND S(ii)ciphosph'ili',— by
age M'«-vnmister. Charlea L imb was
o
nnalysia ol E. A. liiHiuit. Slalo Itinot itajl ahecpuh. James Fairpiay w.is
Kpoclor, licars tho IdchoHi valoo of
a professional gambler. Clarence Whis
ut.y ill Hjo aiarkcl. itS'Oue oar load
tler is often seen but seldom heard.
just ro(.'i‘ivod.'
.Charles White i black, and J.uues Illack
o Tlio Wal'd Siilkoy Flow.
*s white.
-rcj
-Bucki'yo Flow Sulkoy.
One of the most remarkable prohibition
Tho Frye .Steel Flow,
movements which the country has yet
The Hussey Hard Metal Flow.
witnessed is going on at the present lime
The Malehless .Swivel Flow,
in the State of Georgia. The question
Tho Watorville Flow, (Fjil'is Falleiii,)
has been entirely divorced from (lolilics
Tho Lado Fulveriziiisr Disk Harrow,
and the campaign is being made entiiely
The Ferry Spriii,; Tonlli llariyw,
on moral and cconomiciu grounds. Its
The Thomas Smoothing Harrow,
aucce.ss is extraordinary. In 80 of the 138
for Iho HtUI'JONAl. I1I8T0UY (M''
Eclipse, Flannel .Ir. nnd I. X. L. Ilor.'fe
counties of the State the sale of liquor is GEN. n.
Hoc & C'nliivaior.'), all Iron franii',
GRANT
absolutely prohibited and iu twenty mote Ml boob win r«btn<'«tli«r>(<«er«1*l tuHf*
wiUtM*. *ivU mvb
nnd ri'vei'saldc steel leelli. I'an lie
••d rvlls'''*' Mi-r* oibtiu*
it is under restriction, and the Prohibi
Ktt4era*Ubr butiJierl'vf IV*. nut Arrw**'
,•
nseil
to furrow, enver, eultivale ami
b**s*r**'»
SI
*ne o\*,*
tionists feel little'doubt that they can add >**<«*■*
UVOUHAOrNTH.
hoe, lenvini; Inil little hand tatior to
•vorr'-•••blp.
SvMW*Sr.»•«•..*«
•'•U'P fofMv«t I* '’'V“ti
inuSPIdn »1. SIvuMH
M »
at least one-half of the remaining counties TO AOKSTa, f'riire -.ry •»**«• e |r» #rudi‘.£ |l .««> foc
he done on hoed ereps.
to the prohibition or restriction columns. M.A.WINTEItik UATC'U. Ilurlloril, C’obo
Also, Corn Flantera nnd llnying Tools.
It vs a fact, the inilli of winch cannot be
gainsaid, that to all outward appearance
Champion Mower,
temperance reform is making much more
Tiger Wheel Uako,
rapid jirospect in tlie South than in the
Thomas llnv Tedder.
‘TTavIng madu arrangruicuta wlib Partita In
North.
Horse Hay Forks, &o.
Boston to ft>t u|> Work for mt‘« I uui prepared to
Tho iiImivo uoods aro first olass. and
MTkilBoUers atIBoston PriceBThe London corresjioiulcnt of the
will Im) sold on their merits, as low as tlio
Times says tlint coercion is at an end in 1 put up thu bunt ITprlgiit Kulh'r lit Uio ('uiin* lowest lor Iho saino (piallty of );oods.
(IonIki ed ny Alnster &li‘cliaiit<n J. W. BiufcIreland, whether the Tories finally come try.
HKiCK, and ibiilU by me. Particular attei.tiuii
A toll supply on liand siid for salo by
in or Mr. Gladstone decides to resume givt'ii tu Kepnlrs. tlrdeni out of town prompll)
W.
M.
TTITJK,
the reiiu of guveniment. I’aruvll, there uttomlk'd tu. hutisfacUon Koaranti'vd.
April ao, *88,
Main Bt.,_ Walorvliln.
SV.^TITt'€».HR,
fore, has won a substantial triumpli and
added new laurels to his fame as one of
i'ZlI .
* W.tTKllVlt.I.K, M.tlNK.
tne wisest and must far seeing leaders
BUCKEYE
that the Irish people have ever had.
BlblM at l.t and Old
TesUmenls at lem ^an
1 the prices of Use Kitf;
John I’ierce, a well-known citizen of
edltloas. aud equal
F to the EitglUb In type,
Skowegan, dropped (Ic.id Friday. His age
Full SALK UY
biblel racy.
)taper.i^uUugaud
i^uUi ■
"i^'uwas si.xly-tlirqf. He leaves a good proper i^EVISED,
ifrri uaenl $ent out

Sign of tiiu Big Elm Tree.

WATERVILLE. MAINE.

Interior

SaW’l^HUfKj, Picture’Framing aud
Jobbing to order.
Jan. 16,1685.—tf.
for CIIOLEB.\.

Ctiolera Morbus,
Dysentery,

ail fomiHor Pain
REMEDYiand
anti Innanmiatlun.

A. S. PEASE, AgH. FfiirHcUl.
GNrlla*r, April 20th. 1885.

a.

BOILER MAKER !

LAWN

M

ty'

Wliy Is A
catch ca'te l « niufl' in b.t q
ball parlMiioc? mfek** a biitMcrihcr. If it ifiii't be
cause it warms tbc hands, we don’t know.

frtporit on oriler ol etvrp
ocM /hr two toeeke. Ki^
chanoe for agenta to make
money.
51-00 for out
fit. TKOMB TXltT UaXEAU
........

MOWER,

IV M, TRUR.

KiqiairttiK til' titty uf lliu .MiiuliiiiL'S biiM

liy 1 im lUmv iii'»i\n>lly

V

J’

»>» • MM

onkr.
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NEW GOODS

^Lows Drug Store
We do not propose to give our riends o Ion
) 1st of articles in our store, but do claim po keep
as good n stock ns any one in town, which we can
duplicnto nt any time.
If our friends and tliepublic generally will take
ho trouble to call and examine our stock, and we
olltoconvince* cm that we can aellLhem
Bette' Goode at I.ess Money
an any other house in town we will pay them
their trouble.

Rpnicniltor llir Place,

j_.OW’S DRUG STORE

Corn, Flour & Feed

tlie road leading from Mattiicw I’rntl's to Bciitun.
Bounded on tlie north by .Maltliew I’rnit’s niul
CiiHS. Lovris* land; east by road lending from
Storrison’s (Jorncr to Hunter’s Mills, nnd land (>f
Tho uuduratgned having purchased the Stock
Isaiah Koundy and Klwln Jannith; soudi by Und
of Joshua Kinery to land or John 11. Gibson: and good will in trade, uf W. B. B. RUNNKLS.
w'H
continue Ihi;
thence northerly by said land of said Gibson ami
land of William Cain, to northeast corner of said
Cain's land; thence wei‘terly by said Cain’s land
and land cf Jonas Chase, to land of Daniel Cain;
at thc^old stand, In iu cuunectloo* v»Uh our
tlienoe northerly to first meuiloned .bounds, 170
acres; Value, 54.0OO; Tax, 516.00.
Ctroccry BiiNiiicss,
J. M. WINN.'rroasurcr,
where will be found cunstniitly on hand, a fu
3wl
of tlio.Town of Clinton.
stock of

Having purcliafod the intercit of CllAlu.sa
BiiiuuEs, of the firm uf Bridgets Bro's & Co., we
ahull continue thu business as heretuforo, under
the name uf Bridges k Trijworlhy.
T'ho Ijittcst Do.'-iijiiH nf lh« Lotvdiiig
ThankiDg Uie public for their patoonoge In the
nasL we uiw a continuance bf Uie same; end by
MaiuvIucI urevH.
fair dealings and close aftention to buslnbSA we
•hail try to please nil who favor us with their
Window Sliuilcs
patronage.
all Styles and ColnringB made lo order,
FUKI) G. BltlDGEH.
B. C. TUUWGKTIiy.
and put up in the very bust manuer.
Waterville, May 13,1885.

V. A. IIKIVIUC'KSOA,

'8 Dcy n.. New York.

A Lecture OU the Nniure. Treatment and Rad-leal cure of Seminal Weakness, or Spermathor-'
rlKBU induced by 8elf Abuse, Involuntary KmU<r
simis, liimotcncy. Nervons Debility, and Impedlmenu to Marrlnge gencruily; Consumption, KplIepsy nnd
and Fits;
Hts: Mental and
nncl PIiV'i
Physical Ineapaelty,
8:c.—liv
bv KOBKUT CULVKUWE'
CULVKUWELL,
LL, M. D., iw!
thor
or of Ihe »* Green Book,” Ac.
The world-renowned author,
uulhcr, ..........
in this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves from hls own experlenea
ihst the awful consequences of Self-Abusa may
bo cfTectually removed without dangerous sorfffchI operations, bougies, initriiments, rings or coft.
'Bids; pointing out ft mode of cure at once certain
and effectual, by which every f-ufiTerer, no matter
what hl« condition mav be, may cure himself
cheapiv. privately and rudicHlty.
W^This lecture will prove a boon to thoasaads'
and thouasnds.
Sent under SCSI,In a plain envelope, to Boy ad«
dress, post-paid, on receipt of four cents or two
postage stamps. Address
The Culverwell Medical Go-.
41 Anu St., Now York, N.Y.; Po.lOflico Box WO

Decorations BRIDaES &TE,TJW0RTHY.
AND

Gomo nnd sou Ihuffinest line evuv offered
for sale in Waterville.

WINCHESTER'S SPECIFIC PILL,

oFthe EAST

Grain Business

ROOM PAPERS,

WICAKNE88, Ac., and all disorders broovk
on by Indiscreiion, excesses or overwork of tCa
?urid by**
Bjatem, speedily and radleaUy

Frcij^ht Taken tit Keilticod Rates.

FERTILIZERS. Window Shades'

B

Iffertrous Bebilify

THE NEW STE.^MKU, DELLA COY^LINS.
Will luAVo Augusta At 12.30, Hallosreil nt I V. M ,
connecting witli the above boat at Gardiner.
For further particulars Inquire of W. J. Tuck.
AiiguxU; II. Fuller & Son, Hnilowell; t>- M.
Bl'inclmrd. Gardiner; .I.T. Ilubiuson, Richmond;
0. C. Gfeenlenf; Bath.
lUKAXl FULLEU, lUUowolUGenM Agt.
A. Stag's .Xjine,
from Fairfield, will connect with the Steamer
Mondays and Thursdays, returning Wednesday
und Saturdays, on arrival of boat.
FaVos—Single ticket from Fairfield to Boston
52.50. round trip, 5L50; Waterville and Vftssal.
bor >*, 52.50, round trip, 54.00.
Expres.s matter taken nnd delivered the next
morning after it Is taken, at low rate* and only
one charge.

CARPENTER WORK,

G. H. CARPENTER,

J FUKKOT.'”'

CHENEY ANVIL & VISE CO.

G. R. Douglass

G. H. CARPENTER,

Con.untir on hand Sothern Pine Floor Board,'
matched or aquare Jolnia fitted for nae. aiuejr
Wjndowi to order. Bahiatera hard wood ef
soft. Newel I oata. Moulding, in greet verict’
Is Mouldings of any radius.
.J . ,
ttiadu by the doy fflod-warrmikiJr^
and wo are selling at a very lowfigfire.
«5*For work taker nt teo shops oiirretiH ■
c^;?s"aVs°a^.rr;t;: "**^'^*“'**

lOSTWHATTOU Anvil, VI,«,Cb
■WXKT.
off Tool. Th
best for farm
CAl’r, JASON COLLINS,
and home nse
Hither alia
Will run her regutitr trips fur the Hetson of
54,50. 5,50 6.60
1885, between Gardiner und Boston ^
sent rnxiOHT
Loftviiig Gardiner every Muiulayaud Thurs
paid
] od, receipt
dny. at ’l.ao P. M.. UicUtnond at ,'1.3 and Bath
of price, If yo«r
at'5.40 P. 'I. He tuning, will leuvo Lincoln
hardware dealer
N\'h irf, Bostun, Tuesdiys and Fridays at 6 docs not keep them. Good Agents Wanted.
P. M.
FAKES.
Single Fares from Augusta, Hnilowell, & OarDBTIIOIT. MICIf.
diner, f2.00; Richmond, L75; Bath, l.ftO.
Augusta, Hallowell, Gardiner 6$ Keturn, 53.00,
A
Great
Cause
of Human Miserv
Ulchmood, 2.50; Unlh,2.00
HoftUi fiOCentt .
Is the liOffS or

Deposits of one dollar and upwards received
an 1 put on interest nt ihi* commencE'mint of each parlular.
month.
,
No lax to bo paid on dt-^oslts by depositors.
Dividends made In May and November and If
not withdrawn are nddetf to deposits and latercil
is thus compounded twice a year.
AND
Oin< e in .Savings Hank Building. Hank open
daily from 9 a. m. o 12.30 p. m., nod 3 to 4 p. m.
Saturday Evculugs, 4.80 lo ft,.10.
E. K. DRUMMOND,Troas.
Have taken il\e Bhop formerly occupied by Wfti.
WatervlUc, June * i8fi4
WYKIt, on Tumpie St., wliere they a»^u prepared
to do all kinds of

______ __ iHn.s been ((“stiHi in
ami ircl the benefit of his experience of
thouKandA of families during Uie luft
MORE THAN 40 YEARS, ns Plnycr.
Thirty Years, and Is without an equal
for
the
ccure
' of* above
*
. . . _
i Teacher, Tuucr uud Denier. Mnny per
complalnta.
Forwiie
■'«t8 ever^'where, amt whoIcRalo
sons hnve taken tip the business of sell- _________________ !lav A Pten. Puiilaml.
__
I ini; who have no knnwletljro ol Musienl
*
AOTl€E
i Inalriiini'Uts. Most buyers imist depend
U|)on the seller. A'ou will find Or’gnns Non-rcaidcul Taxes in tho Town of
Clinton, in the County ol Keimcbee,
of exei'llcnl qimlily nt followiiiK prices ;
nnd Stale of Maine, for I ho year 1884.
! Very Small
$80.00
$20 00
The following lUt of taxes on real estate of
90.00 uou-rcsident
24.00
uwnera, In the town of Clinton, fur
ths
year 1H.S4, in biliH committed to Benjamin
100.00 Morrison,
4.5.00
Lnrper,—0 Slop,
Coilcitor of siild town, on the lotli dny
IBO.OO of Alay, 1484, has been returned by tiim tu lue, as
60.00
f lir Size,
renminiuK unpaid ou thu BUli day of March, >885,
by hi.H certitiente of tiiut date, and now remain
70.00
unpaid; aud notice la hereby given that If the
A great vanity ol Siuall .Musical •aid taxes, and interest aud ciiargcs arc not paid
III tho trensary of the said town, within oigbtveti
Instruments.
from the date of'thc committmaut of said
Large calnlogvC of excellent .5 cl. music. months
bills, so niiicli of tlie real estate taxed as will be
sufficient to pay the amount due therefor, includ
Large
slock
ol
Standnid
.Mnslc.
M A LA R I A .
interest and charges, nlll williout liirther
Large Variety of Mnaio Books, Standard ing
notice, be sold at public auction, at the office of
As an anSl-malarlal medlolna
and low priced,
F. 8. Webster, in said town, on the IStb day of
Novombt^r. 1885, nf 2 o’clock In the aflornoon.
1 0H. DATIO KENNKDY'S’
JIcG.all’s Glove Fitting Pnttei ne.
MRS. UKANVlt.LK D. BI>AKKor uiikuown—
Several of Iho best Sewing Machines Formerly Alfred Jluuter lot; 5acres; Value520U;
FAVORITE REMEDY, in the imirket >il low prices, $27 to $10. Tax, 55.16.
SILAS B. SrABIHBD, or unknown—IIouso
baa won goUleaoplnlons. No traveler should con
Organs. I’iauns & Sewing Machines and tot at Plshon’s Ferry: 1 4 acre; Value 5100;
sider bli outfit complete unloss It Includes a bottle of
to let. If yon wish to buy do not lai Tax. 51.15.
this medicine. If you arc exposed to frequent
KUANCI8 LOW, or unknown—Formerly Wilto write or c.-ill on
Uara Lamb and Sargent dewell Farms, lying on
ebangesoC climate, fowl amt water, Favorite Itcmedy

Boiildings, &c.

FOR BOSTON i

DKS6
AND^CiOAK MAKINB,
NEATI.Y .VNb BXrKDlTlObSl.Y.

ItUY OF

Blinds, Whiw^

dow and Booc Frame*,

per box. 81x boiM, ,6, by ronll.
*
Winchester & Co-, Chemists,

aving removed her business locntion from tlie
orner of Main and Kim Streets, lo rooms much
otter adaptCEl to the comfort nnd convenience of
er putroiiM, one door’ north of the Klmw’ood, llo1, CnUuge SU, U tvow prepared to do all kinds of

PIANO-FORTES
AND OLIGAAS.

MANUFACTURES
ItoorNi,

Juac'Z'Z, IStS.

MRS. P, K. SHAW,

Q. S. FLOOD & CO.

J. FURBISH

New Atlvertisemenls.

Flour, Grain, Food, Salt, &c_,
which will be sold at Buttom I’rici-s.
gf^Buyors in largo quontltlus will do well
Ivc us|n rail.

7'fas and Oodfee/t a

t

W. M. LINCOLN

& CQ.

WATERVIfxLE

MarbleWorks,

Elmwooii Stock Farm.

fic^io, Csytjgs Co. T.
T o wiy colleetionof
Percheron Sullions
,and Mares. I havw
idded, by direct iOM
llM»rution, 57 fine aoi-r
hiaLs, making ajo
mead. Large nMi^
ber of prize anlmalr.^
Imported stock regis’'
o J
T“
tered in Perchcrow
btod^k of France and America. All stallions war*
ranted breecit rs. New catalogue out soon. SutioB
£ns«nore,onSouih’n Central R. R. John W.Axm
fur wurklug people. Send 10 cants
postage, and we willmail you/res
a royal, valuable sample box of
__
goods tbst will pat you In tha
way ul mskiitg more money ]u a few days than
you over thought ponslble at nny business.
Capital not reipiired. You can >ive nt home and
work in spare time only or all the time. Allot
both sexca,ofHll ng4>N grandly succeteful. 59
oents to 55 easily earned every (-venln^. That
all who want work may test the buslrms, wa
make this unDuralieled offer; to all who ara not
well sutistiod we will seed $1 to pay for Ihe
trouble of writing us. Full particulars, direc
tions, oto., sent free, lininuiise pay sbfolurely
sure fur all who start nt once, Don’t Dalay.
.V'Uross Stimoun A Co.. Portland, Maine.

HELP

In presents given away.
Hend us 6 cents po8>
tHse, sDilby mall yon
will get free a package
of goods of large vnhio, Uiat will start yo in
work that will at once br'ng you tn money faster
Ihnn unytlilng else In America. AH about the
5200,000 iu presents with each box. Agents want
ed everywhere, of either sex, of all ■ Ages, for ail
the time.lor spare time only, to work for as a
their own liomes. Fortunes for all workers abt
solutely assured. Don’t delay. I(. liai.LRTT A
Co., Portland Ataino.

S200,000

Send six cents for pos
tage. and receive free, a
costly box 6f goods which
will help you to more mon
vy rtgUt away than anything else in (bla world.
All of cither vex, succeed from the first hour
Tho broad road to fortune opens tu the v
absolutely sure. At rnce addrees, *JTu
Co
Augusta, Maine.

A PRIZE.-

Ni’.xl Door North of I’osl Olllee.

C. F. CLARK,
AUVUriTlV

Afi IDuil I (.niplitt l>y lliu "t"' nry'
I’liilti lToc('.s<.
Fit .VI clK. we will'semi pnat-pnid
ll.T'lii'’.s Mbiuiitl (or Amiitciira. wliieli
[ijives full iiistruotioiis for making llio
pieliircs.
UullitH we furnlvU from $10, upwanls
Our ‘•IMlOTOUKAl'lIIC liULLKTlN,
uiUiul Uy Fi'of. Char. F, CuaNdi.ku
liiitui uf the Cliciiiiciil Dcpai'lmeut of the
Sehoiilof Mines. Coliiiuhiu Cijllepo, pub
lished twieex iiioiit.h lor only $2 per anmtm, keeps l’hoti))i>'ai)li«rR, prolosshuia
or amateur, (itlly iMtsletl on all Improve
ments, and answerR till questions when
difiieiilties arise.
Cireulars and price lists fren.

WAKUKAtTUHl'.ll OK

RoaBlnf, Fins Cut
Navy Clippings

Monuments', Tablets.,
Grave ^'Stones,
23 ctN. {lee lb.
Mantel Pieces, &c., A t Buck Brothers
OK
Ilniinn A’ Ainer, iUarblc
A 1.80

Polished

Oiahite Momnnents

MAIN ST.. WA'ILUVILLK.
Old Stand of Stevoiia & Toiler.

F. O. PIERCE & CO.’S

'Designs Furnished on ATpliituHou.

AINTSI

tJoniiiiiNNionerM’

IVotIce.

Tlie undersigned, CuinmiMsioners appointed by
the Judge of Probuie for Keunebco County, to
receive and examine the o'aiins of creditors
against the estate of
31AUY G PKKKIN8, late of Waterville,
deceased, lejiresented insolvent, give notice that
six months from thu 2dth day of May, 1885, are
K. & II. T. ANIHONY * CO.
allowed fur satit creditors lo uieseat and prove
their elalms. and that they will be In session for
Munur.ctiirer. OT'nffitOBTspIrto App«r«t«« ..4
tlu) puipose «>f receiving said claims nnd proof, at
Materials,
theofficeof Weiir & Webb, at 7 o’clock In the
No. 5lU UrntuLvHy, New York City, >
alteruoon uf sach day on thu .luth day of June,
and on 23d day uf November next.
Forfy
fH (hh livto/ buihtet
t. GKOlUiK B. YOUNQHAN.
8w52’
2. O^iCAU E. EMKUBON.
For sale by BKIDUKS BROS. A CO., 123 Main
titreet, Waterville, Ale.
The Largest Wnc ol
more money than at anything else
INTELUOKNT. Ambitious, BnerteOo,
to aooure and Utt our orders tn bU seoby taking an agency for the best sell
a axAai lltluB. Besponislble House. Keferencas
ing book out.
Beginners succeed
grandly. None fail. Tonus free
Kveriii town, a
IIaiLItt Book Cu., Porllaud, Muiue.

LADIES’ TOILET QOODS
l.OW S.

'-u..

TTDT I by klsMin a Hamlin Orgao and Pii
Ala<«'Co.,Ao. klfd onlrl)!
^^OeMKNT QO,OI-OUOESTtlR,Ml..

JJm4

* et^nYWHCRB. jarSuni^.TIn CU b.

TURlUSir.
PERIOIUIY

CONCBDLD
,DT PHAcrriJALPAINT.

©LUE
I AwsnliKl GOLD MEDAL, _LONDON,
-

KltSWUlUt.

ICVIfiRUBED
.riiesa Paints
are eoniposed of tlie best Zine and
Lcwl pigmeuts, giound in Pure, Z<nfeed Oil U) thecuiiMibieucy to use'uudrr
tho brush. Tlietrgreof ja»uae«f and
Hdg fouoi A Qna xItMty eurVace,
^
jurabiQ and permanent in ooiortban oau bo piu*
duoed by ooy process of hand mixing.
Krery package tvsold under our mjiNvs ffuaranIfs-g/ pw^y,and torepalnt any jon upuu wUioUit
baa iMMn ustM nud failed to do good Mirvica.

iN

ji

Kknnehro County—In Probate Court, held at
Augusiu, on the seeond Monday uf June, 1885.
L. E. THAYER, Administrator on tbo estate
of
WM. M. BUCK* late of Waterville
In said Cminly, dcopftsed, having presented btf
first account uf administration for allowance:
Orderid, that notice thereof be given three
weeks sucroBsivoly prior to the second Monday
of July noxi, in the Waterville Mail, a newspaper
prlnlud iu WokrvillJi.
All persods lutoresUd
may atteud at a Probate Court then to he Itela at
Augusta, and show eause. If any, why the aamo
should uot bo allowed.
H. B. WKBSTKR, Judge.
Attest: HOWARD OW'KN, Register.
SwI

INFANT’S TOILET SETS,
VoTt IToLly and Cheap, at

TOW’S-

